Daily hassles and chronic strains: a hierarchy of stressors?
Among 105 poor, male heads of household in an urban center of India, common daily hassles were similar to those experienced by individuals from economically advantaged, western countries. However, we did not replicate the correlation between hassle frequency and mental health problems that has been previously found in a middle-class, western sample. In contrast to daily hassles, which include low-intensity, relatively discrete stressors (e.g. disagreement with spouse, missing a bus), chronic strains include ongoing social and environmental conditions that represent high-intensity stressors (e.g. substandard housing, inadequate access to water) that threaten survival. We found that chronic strains were associated with greater levels of psychosomatic symptomatology, as well as lower perceived social support. Furthermore, the correlation between chronic strains and psychosomatic symptoms increased when the effects of income were statistically controlled, suggesting that income attenuates the effects of chronic strains and that chronic strains affect symptoms independent of income. In sum, chronic strains may be a more valid and potent stressor than daily hassles in poor, urban populations in developing countries.